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i 0*=itharine LLSDD, Of t?hS Geopffe Wtiifei'aiQSon LWer-
Aiore Laa<^ was a famous educator, who ooened a school for ffirls in Winna-

^ toro in the vear

jHer bioffpaphv writteh bv the sub.iect and the DPooertv of her arand-
an/»hter. Mra. F«e.of the western part of Fairfield) was sent ro theDict-
ionary of Ameriwan Bio'^^raphv sand can be seen in the Fairfajeld County,
S.C. library in Winnaboro. Although not full I have added other import
ant details of Mra. Lndd»a life to this sketch.) Mral»Ladd was born Octo
ber 28. 1808 at Richmond. Va. where her father, Jamea Stratton, had mar
ried Martha Ann Collins in 1807, one year after his arrival fro m Ire-
Isuid. SiT months after Catheirine'a birth he fell from a vessel on the coast
and was drowned. Mra, Ladd died January 30, 1899 in western Fa'^rfield
County,

She was educated in the schools of Richmond fiind was said to have been a
Playmate of Ed/tyar AH en Poa.One of her most teeasured recollections of Ri
chmond was her meeting? Lafayette & at a publiu reception given for him
there in 182^., In 1828 she was married to George Williamson Liyermore Lndd
born in Plymouth, New Hampshire, who had been a seaman fir ten years before;
but havinf studied portraiture under S.F.B.Morse in Boeton, he was then in
fehe South as a portrait painter.

Accompained by his mother she went to Charleston, S.C. where thev ar
rived in time tp witness the hubilee for the election of Andrew Jackson.
F"'*om Charleston they went tomAugusta, Georgia, where for three years until
burned out by the great fure of 1829. Thev then returned to South Carolina
but later moved to Macon, Georgia, where for three years Mrs. Ladd was
principal of Vineland Academy, .She next opened a school for girls in
York, Seuth Cannlina.

Hearing of a suitable building for a girls* school in Winneboro, she
moved there eind opened the WinnsborobFemale Xnat^hute January I, I8aO
which is said to have had 9 instructors and lOO pupils in the year
and she remained principal until her school was closed by the 1 War.
The large brick building on Congress Street, west side was the girls* dojni.
torv and a wooden dining-room was added to the south side of this building
along with a wooden residence for the Ladds on the corner of Congress and
Mnultrie Street.

M"»*s, Ladd took a great interest in public affairs and it is said she
published as early as 1831 articles on the enciyragement of manufactur
ing in South Carolina.She was said to have submitted a design for the Amer
ican flag An permanent president of the Lsdies* Releif Annociation of Fair-
field County she did much for the sick and wounded C^nfeder te soldiers.
Hnr son, Albert Washington Ladd, was wounded at the Battle od Seven pines.
Her husband died July JA, i86a ; and she lest everything in 1865 when her
home was burned by Sherman*s troops. In 1870 she opened a boarding and day
schoolin the western part of the county , teaching amon^ her instruction,
art, mus&c deinoing. This was in the Feasterville section and she taught
girls and hoys.

Probably because of failing eye-sight she retired in 1880 and went to
live at B"ena Vista plantation in her 9Iet year.; and although she had
been a member of the Episcopal Church she was buried in Salem Prewbyteaiiian
Ghurch cemetary.

Mrs. Ladd *Poems are characterized by religious feeling and love
of nature. Her ocvasional letters of reminiscence and later piems which
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appeared in the Winnsboro press, are signed "Mrs.C.Ladd,", but her earlier
pen names were "Minnie Mayflower","Arturus" "Aleda" . Two poems of little
merit signed by her pseudonym, "Morna", appeared in the second volume oj the
Southern Literary Messenger. She is said to have been a regular contribnt-
or to the Charle^Aeton News a"d Gonriftr, and to have published articles on
art and education as tales, essays, plays and letters.

FT*nm Fitzhngh Mc Master's "Historv of Fairfield Co"nty"be aave^BShe was
a cultural element in the life of Fairfield Conntv for one third of a century
in the middle of the ninteenth century in the educational and dramatic enter
tainment supervised bv her and the sphere of her influence extended stronelv
to the Feasterville Commnnitv, where she taught for some years and near where
she had her last home and died. From Feasterville two hears of school inff, sh(
was living in Winnahoro before and after the Civil War tgus teaching in
Feaster'^yille While in Feasterville she kived inbthe school, whoch
was called the "Feasterville Boarding house .She was in Winnsboro when
Sherman came through Wionaboro from Colnmbia."

From an article published in the Winnsboro press written bv Mrs,
D.V.Walker*, S***. , nee Alice Buchanan, a few years ago Mrs. Walleer having
been born in the house immediately next door to the dwelling Mrs. Ladd occu
pied when her home and the school dininghall were burned on the corner of
Con^^ress and Moultrie Street bv Y lanleee tropps of Sherman, is guoted the fol-
lowing excerpt-" M"ns,Catharine Ladd's influence in the cultural and edu
cational field iin Fairfield County and this section of the state cannot be
properly estimated. Her theatrical trained group gave light ipera in the
Thespian Hall in Winnsboro on East Washington Street and the programs were at
tractivelv and firmallv printed and the ztage backdtops were splendidly painti
ed bv Mrs. Ladd- this being the second oldest theatrical group organized in
the state- Dock Svreet Theatre in Charleston being the oldest theatre in S.C.
The personel of the dramas included the students of the Ladd school and other
s of vocal talent among the towns-folk.

I have in mv possession the well-preserved printed programs of Bilbert
and Sun Ivan operettas done bv this group, along with a odaintv lOO-thread
crochet cap h babv gift made for me at mv birth."

" (Mr. Mc Master »s"Historv of Fairfield County" states Mrs, Ladd after
being in Feasterville in and 186'^ returned to Winnsboro. page 35)

" Dr. Ceorge Wiit^Liamson Livermore Ladd, husband of Efips. Eatharlne Ladd.
leftobehifid him when hecpassed awav July fine oil portraits bv him
for Fairfield families . It is said mt grand-fater, the Honorable Oe-
mnnd Woodward of Winnsboro, who previously sent his four daughters and a
neice- Esther Woodward, to the Ladd school in York, South Carolina, said

school located there before the set up of the Ladd school in Winnsboro,
o n Mrs. Ladd's sincere wish to locate in Winnsboro sent his mule-teams and
slaves to bring her and her effects to the new brich school in Winnsboro.This
was January 18^0. Mv daughter, Alice America Beaufort Waller through her
grandmother, Mrs. Robert Buchanan (Rebecca Woodward Buchanan o) owns todav
the large oil ;portraits of mv grand-fater Osmund Woodward and his wife,
Mantha Alice Williamson Woddward, Also the misses Julia and Maw Faucette
possess portramts of ancestors pained by Dr. Ladd."
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See the history of the Lada school buildina on Main or Conc'ress Street

W^nnsboro, S,C. This baildinff is knovun bv itrs last ownername as the
Ketchin building.Data from the Cle-nk- of Cnnrt books in Winnaboro,

Bk.II.I9<»2lsif^29

Deed.John Mc Master to Richard Catheart.Lot-2# 63. Sonth Conffress St.
Consideration |200.nn

BK II P I^I* 1^62 • Richard Cathnart to Georse W.Ladd Lot jj^63 includ-
631^ 10 20. in« house. South

B1<-. WWP 18^2 G«oi-<»e VV.Ladd to phlllo E.Pofoher (trustee of Mattie
E-'loston. wife of Geo-ufs V/.Efl-leeton. Dist-ulot of Cha-uleston)

Considerationn $8,000.

Bt-. A.E.P.P.306 Ifto/,. Maria Poroher to Priaclila Kotohln. JiOts above.
53-51 10-20.

November 28. 1038 Deed to John W. Cathoart bv receivers of Wioustoro
Bank.,W1 n"ahoro, S.C.


